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Excerpt from the 2015 Annual Report of the Enfield Tax Increment 
Finance District Advisory Committee

“…With the Route 4 Water/Sewer construction project now complete and 
closed out, the annual bond debt service for the project totals $162,246 per 
year. Since 2009, the revenues to the TIF District have exceeded that figure, 
with significant increases in 2014 ($260,365) and 2015 ($303,843). These 
increases are partially the result of the economic development that has taken 
place along the Route 4 Corridor as a result of the Water/Sewer improve-
ment project. 

Given the TIF District’s strong financial position, the Committee has voted 
to make an unscheduled principal payment on the bond for the Route 4 
Water/Sewer project using TIF funds accrued through 2014….”

2015 Tax Increment Finance District Revenues as of December 30, 2015

The Tax Increment Finance District was adopted on March 12, 2005                            
and amended March 14, 2009

Original Assessed Value (as amended March 14, 2009) $32,099,356
Retained Captured Assessed Value $12,114,957
Current Assessed Value $44,214,313
Taxes Raised to be Retained for the TIF District  $303,843

3-Year TIF District Revenue History

  2013            2014         2015
Current Assessed Value            $40,814,995   $43,341,386    $44,214,313
Taxes Raised to be Retained
for the District             $185,817         $260,365      $303,743
Total Taxes Raised Since Inception: $1,577,109 

By Matt Walsh, City of Concord, 
Director of Redevelopment

1.  Never create a TIF district
without a development proj-
ect “in hand.”

2.  Recognize market growth
as general fund revenue and
taxes from “new develop-
ment” as TIF revenue.

3.  Have written agreements with
developers establishing the
scope of improvements.

4.  Use a maximum 80% of an-
ticipated value in projections.

5.  Be conservative and work in
phases. Only plan on a mini-
mal amount of development
and expand TIF scope as other
development comes along.

6.  Insist that the developer guar-
antee the assessed value of the
project. Get a financial surety
to protect taxpayers.

7.  If feasible, require the de-
veloper to guarantee that its
development will be 100%
taxable if sold (i.e. not sold to
tax exempt entities).

8.  Beware of capitalized interest
vis-à-vis the debt schedule.

9.  Keep enough money on hand
for at least one year’s debt ser-
vice and operating costs in
case the district values (and
therefore the incremental tax
dollars) decrease.

10.  Beware of combining TIF
with tax relief incentives pro-
vided under RSA 79-E.

11.  Always structure financing
plans to pay back municipal
reserve funds after the TIF
bonded debt is retired.

12.  Bank surplus tax revenues for
appeals of the assessed valuation.

12
Commandments 
of Tax Increment Financing

Nashua Riverwalk 
Expansion
In 2007, the City of Nashua uti-
lized Tax Increment Financing 
to leverage tax revenue generat-
ed from the development of the 
Jackson Falls Condominiums to 
fund an ambitious expansion 
of the Nashua Riverwalk. The 
project created a dramatic new 
public access to the north side of 
the Nashua River and provided a 
critical link within the 1.1-mile-
long Nashua Riverwalk.


